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The U. moernii. r.iieeatleiiß-
The Democratic StateConventions st Char-

lotiesville snd Stsunton meet to-day at II
o'clock. Their pro. erdiugjwill be promptly
reported in this paper.

INn i'clean - l.rltsr.
The lets Duke of W si i in., i. v was t_id to

have been the ablest diploman«t England
ever employed. Strtiigo to *sy, his superiori-
ty aroi-e from the very absence of those quali-
fication* which are, in popular opinion, (be

tnost necessary to constitute a diplomatist.--
He was innocent of the arts of chicanery, an.l
absolutely rejected all t\ne»»e. He came di-
rectly to the poiut,with the most perfect can-
dor.ai-dststedatonce what be would give
and take HeWvS- HIK hagglingover a pro-
position, like a bei-.e jockey, seeking to get as
much as be could, and stating the largest de-
maud iv order to have a margiu lor falling iv
the price.

.Vbeiber it be that his mind is constituted
like that of ths Duke, or that he believes per-
il, t candor to he, in truth, the best s{ __ies i »
tact, the Lmperor of the French appears to
have followed the example of the Illustrious
Englishman,in his letter to CountPausi-iav.
He throws aside the mystery and caution
which have her-.to.ore been regarded as the
proper garmentsof diplomacy, and comes for-
ward like aplain mau of this world, to de-
liver his sentiments upon a very notorious
matter, wi'liout the slightest afleciatiou or
disguise. Wh «tber ibis be Hie dictate of gen-
uine csndcr. or ol tbat most refined of all de-
scriptions of hypocrisy, ihe a_e_tati_>u of
bluntness, remains to be seen. Until some
overt act, the opinionof tbe world will be di-
vided, accordiugas prejudice or prepossession
may prevail. But there can be little doubt as
to the eflect it is likely to produce upon the
public muid of Europe.

There are persons wbo have beeu so long

...cu-.iom.-l to deal with mystery that the
world suspect* a snare, when tbey si>_-k with
oj*>uuess. .Such, unfortunately,seems to be
the character of Nav.--.bok 111, as it is view-

?d. at least, by a largeparty iv England. That
party, led by the Lmdon Times, persist in
believing this singular communication of the
Fraaoh trnj-eror a mere rmee to throw dust m
tbe eyes ot England. They insist upou it that
theacquisition of the Duchies by Piedmont is

not a valid argument iv favorof the acquisi-
tion of Savoy aud Nice by France; and, lo
apeak the truth, it dots uot seem to us exactly
irrefutable. They contend that although the
steamnavy of France uisy at thia moment be
less than was the sailing navy of the same
country duringthe timeot Louis PaiLUrra
i; may still be greater than the wants of the
country. Tney maintain that althoughI .
men only, may at the present moment be ac-
tually under arms, it is uot exactly fair to

npftarnI that figure as expressing the mili-
tary strength ol France, since, within a fort-
ntcht, apon any emerpei-..y, the number may
t.e d übied, or increased indefinitely. This
view of ihe matter, which the Ttmes calls an
appeal to ttie "logic of facis," does not seem
to h .ye struck the writer of the letter so for-
cibly asit does some of those forwhosebenefit
the letter in question was written.

And >ef. we cauuot but think that Napo-
leon wrote the letter in all sincerity. We
think so, because we have, in common with ,
all tbe world, the strongest reason to regard
him as a maa cf powerful understands _, and
a more than usual share of hard c.mmon ,
sense. It most be plain tohim that continued
peace, and a successful development of the ,
resources which Frauce already possesses, is (
hla safestaswall aa most judicious policy ?

Eveu Nafolko_»* I . soldier as he was from his
cradle, felt that, ai-d made every effort, both
as First Consul and as Emj.eror. to secure it.
Hemust be well aware that a firm alliance
with England, alone, c_n enable him to carry
out the pelicy which he has determined on
with regard to the rest oi Europe, and which
is cow developing itself iv Sicily, and the
south of the Italian peninsula. He must
know, whatever may be his feelings on the
subject, that any invasion of Eugland,how-
ever succes.-ful for the time, must, in the end-
lead to most disastrous consequences; and if
unsuccessful, to his own immediate and irre-
mediable ruin. It is hardly possible tbat he
Would surrender tbe inestimable advantages
which he denves from the English alliance,
either for any remote and perhaps fanciful ad-
vantage, or lor the gratification of an antipa-
tbv which it is quite natural that he should
feel, but most inexpedient that he should iu-
dulge at the cost of a war. Here again be 11
warned by the voice of the first Nafolbon,
who said that if Eugland and Frauce were
united they mightgive laws to the world. If
the course of the French Emperor, with re-
gard to Syria, seem somewhat precipitate, it
was natural, and, we are prone to think, will__ applauded by the Christian world. Even
here be seeks the approbation and uniou of
England: but if he had uot done so, England
could hardlyhavefouud fault with a conduct,
the promptitude of which is so well adapted
to the crisis.

Upon the wnule, tnen, we can see no reason
to doubt that this letter of the French Em-
peror is written iv perfectly good faith. It
presents exactly such a view of the whole
case as we should suppose a man of sense
would take in such a positionas ihat iawhich
NaroLBON 111. is placed. That he should
still continue his military arrangement.,
with the design to make them as perfect a.
possible, does not at all detract from the
weight Of the arrangements ta favorof his
sincerity. This he is bound to do, by his dv ty
as the chief executive officer of the French
jieople, in whose bauds are reposed tbe safety
and pea.ee of the French people. At the same
time, it appears to us that he I as given no
reason powerful enough to arrest the pro-
gress ot the fortifications tl. _gu< a to protect
tbji eo__t of England. Powerful as England
was left by tiie general peace of 1.13, the long-
coutiuued quiet caused her to aegtectail the
mean, of self-defense. She became, at last, to
negligentthat we have heard it stated as the
opiuion of a celebrated naval officer about
lwet_ty years ago, that twenty thousand DMA
could land upon the coast, march to London
without meetingwith any resistance worthy
of the uame.sack the city, andreturn in safety
to their ships. Into such abeolule security
had ihe nation been lulJ.d by the longpea.-r
which followed the battle of Waterloo, that
crack-biaiued entnu-iasts believed there
Would soon be an end to ail war all over the
flobe, aud that it would net be longbefore the
era of the Millennium would be inaugurated.
The resurrection of the _k__A___JtTM eeems
to have irighteuedaway these dreamsof mid-
day lolly. England lluds ihat tbe introduc-
tionof steam into tbe service ot fhe navy has
neutralized her wooden wall a. She perceives
that the must dv as the continental nations
do , that is, cover herself with works erected
on the laud. It is a good sign to see her look-
ingher position boldly in the face, and tatting
measures to ward oil all possible Bn\tkf*nr, in-
stead of shrinking from the contemplationof
it. Ue is the bravest mau who sees the danger
ufar, and without designing to avoid it, takes
uiea-ures to render tt as harmless as it cau bemade. We --__ uo reason why there should be
any quarrel between England and France,
because both take everypo.hibleprecaution to
render themselves respectively iuvuluerableto attack.

ThkUkbai Eai-tbun wmpositively sail forEugland to-day. On her arrival at MUfordHaven she will undergo thorough repairs, andwill have her bjitom scraped. Wuat further
disposition will then be made of the ship is
unkuown to those of the Directors who areinjMacountry. Atany rate, no negotiation has9*m9) entersa into for the transportation toSi?*£ "J** »ohacce or cotton Irom anyLrth. M! ____*s,au" ******* "Jberths tmi. been ui.|,»,i \u25a0___.
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...... 1,. I - " 'Irish Kmigrntion.
As tbe emigration from Ir. land cannot be

easily prevented, some of the Bag-tat jour-
nalists and writers console themselves by de-
claring that it is a very undesirable popula- j
Hon atany rate, and that It would not onlybe
better tor England, but for bumaniiy in gen-
eral, if the lush nation should cen*e entirely
to exml. Cani vlb has given espiesslou tv

this truculent spirit, In his. peculiur style,
when be said : \u25a0 This miserable Irish mounter,

unless be can radically change himself and
become a newcreature, ought towUn «» "?*?-
lu sad earnest Uis so. Urulalmes, like Irish
socieiy.aa founded on the late potato riots
ought not be allowed to live under .he title of
human, lv the name of Ai»a.. a united po_-
? V?M and for the honor of the family, tbey

are called to become newcreatures, unspeaka-
bly improved iv various esscutial respects, or
eIM- to die, and disgrace the li?ht no longer i
Ali»e, by Indian meal, or the regenerated po-
tato, uo human heart could wish thi ? mon-
ster. Lei him become an unspeakably im-
proved monster; let htm at least learn to feed
himself, which is the primary stage of all Im-
provement,and lirst renders improvementpos-
sible: let him become human instead of brutal,
or else die. Tbe universe, if he could hear its

eternal admonition, perpetually solicits bim
to do the oue or ihe other. The universe-the
potato being dead? has. now happily brought
It so far that he etjtttt do theone or the other !
For which stern mercy all pious men. and
good citizens of this world, are bound to be
thankful."

Thi? is cool enough ! After subjecting the
IrUliiueu to centuries of inierule.aiul starving
him to death, the well fed Sax jn swinecom-
plains lhat he is degraded and does not feed
himself. But this is not true. The Irishman
need uotdie asCablylk d<_ures. He can cctue

to a cou(itry wherehe is not treatedI lUe abrute.
he has come and is still coming here,_nd if Mr.
(\u25a0arlvlx were disposed to tell the truthhe
could state that he notonly feeds himself, but
provides for hiscounirymenat home; that he
builds our railroads, cities and canals, and
frombis herd earnings ha. sent millions upon
millions to bring bis relatives aud friends
to the land oi promise. Really, considering

what the labor of li eland has done iv former
days for England, and what it is now doing
forAmerica, and bearing in mind that the
blood and valor of Ireland have consecrated
every victorious battle field oi Englandou the
lace of the earth, such vituperationsas those
of CARi.Yi.aare brutal, ungrateful and vin-

dictivein the last degree.

Gen. Walker.
The movements of the " grey-eyed man of

des'iuy " in t>ntral America, areagain begin-
ning toattractattention. It is deemed extraor-
dinary thai lie should once moreLa.c been able
to mustera considerable force upon afliiibus-
ternif. expedition, there bciugnot less tnanlive
hundred men under his adventurous banner.
We should say that, in the present deplorable
state of the thermometer, any ratioual fllli-
bu-ter w juldavoid at least for the present
tropical latitudes. But ratioual filibusters are
rare animals. Tbe experience ol former flili-
bus'.ering expeditions iv the same latitude aad
under the same leader, does not seem to have
affected the coafldeoce of the _illibust__-ing
public in Geu. Walker, nor to have inspired
them w;'h a salutary dread of "plague,pestl-
lenceand famine." Probably, neverflllibns-
ter.« since the world wa.-- made had worse iuik
or a more doleful time in general, than the
fjllowers of Geu. Walker. The annals of
predatory and piratical excursions from the
fir.t page of land-stealing Anglo-Saxon his-
tory to the preseu. moment, have no pa-
rallel to the constant run of bad fortune
which clung to the flag of " the grey-eyed man
of destiny." "We can imagiue what kind of
banquet red rovers aud buccaneers in _eue-
ral invite their recruits to '. but the narrowest
aud roughest road e*er trod by saintly ancho-
rite to the skie.., never equ .lied ihe rigors, un-
savoriness, hardships and purgatorial fires of
Central American flliibusteriug. Not one
sprig of romantic adventure, nor even a
ir.uddypool of riotous enjoyment,relieves the
dismal monotony of the Central American
crusade. The brave fellow3who went there
fell by scorts before the pestilential diseases
of the climate, and it is said that more were
shot foralleged breach of military discipline
than fell by the hands of tho enemy. Yet, s_>
devoted aremany of our young countrymen
to novelty aud change that Aye hundredof
them can be found, in the sweltering dog days
of the hottest summer we have had lor years,
and ou the v?rge uf the sickly season, to go a
flliibusteriug ivCentral America.

A DOrQLAS J.t'RKALIN Petersburg ? The
first number of the True Democrat made its
appearance ia Petersburg, Va.,Tuesday. It is
a fheel of handsome size, and advocates tbe
election of Judge Douglas. Charles Irving,
Esq., is the editor.

Tim -America:. ' Cossul at Damahcis.?
M. Costi, the U. S.Consular agent at Damas-
cus, who was wounded on the iery first day
of the late massacres in that ci;y,is of Arabian
desceut.and according to the Deyrout corres-
pondent of the Paris l'res_e, has only siuce a
few years worn the European costume. The
following is his letter to the Consul General
atlieyrout, describing ihe attack ou his own
person :"My neighbors,Metoualists, (a sect of Mos-
lems,) attacked my house at 3 o'clock on Mon-
day, and plundeted everything they could
find, and then pulled down as much of thebouse ks possible, fearing to burn it lesttheir own bosses would be endangered by
the lire. They fired Runs, but did no. hitany o: us. 1 was struck with an axe up_>u my
bead, and received another blow upon oneeye
One of my Moslem friends, named Moham-med Sautarey, came at tbat moment withsome Algeriii.es and delivered me out of theirhands ami took me to hi- house, quite naked,
withnothingou my head, and barefooted. He
brought my family, also, and is feeding us.?S_>me Moslems sent clothes and money for meand ray children. I am now in his house inbed, under God's mercy My eye and one ofmy hands are very much injured. If it werenot for bis Lordship, Abdel Kader and Mo-
hammed Effeudi Hamych and Salim ErtVndiAttar, the remainingpoor Christians who arenow uuder God'smercy, and expecting every
moment to die, would have been lost. Thesaid Abdel Kader is exerting himself to theutmost to Stop the massacre. He coutinues to
collect these scattered Christians and give
ibein shelter at a safe place or at the castle.?
The retucet-s at the house of Mr. Brant, theEnglishConsul, are about one hundred souls.He has just gone, esconed by regular troops,
to the Governor General, to request the burial
of the dead for fear of plague,and to Kive food
to those who areat the castle, which are about
ten thousand souls. The number of the dead
is not knows.
"May God give us a good end aud enable me

to meet with you iv the Heavenly Jerusalem,together with the writer of these lines, my sonNa_e__M

The Crops m Tanana-A letter from a
gentlemen at Lebanon, Tetmesfcee, dated Au-
gust 7th, says :

"Not only is the heat exces.ive, but thedrought is dreadful. In this part ol the Statewe have all the appearance of a famine. The
fruit, though promising abundance in the
early part of the season, has wilted,and is
droppingoff the frees. The corn is an entire
failure. Everybody is complaiuinsrand look-
ing blue. What lull may do 1-jr us remains to
be seen. Provisions are encrmouily high?

indeed, almost outof sight."

A-ko. uxu Fir_ in ttsVtf OaLKAN..?AnotherAre has occurred in New Orleans, destroying
the whole front of the block on Royal, betweenKienville aud Custom streets. The heaviestlosers were B. W. Montgomery, live stores,valued at abont _f.0,0. ), on which there wasonly «io,0( _ Insurance: Widow Waggaman,two stores, 515,000 *. H. N. Slebrecht, SIO,OOO ;Dr. F. A. Lambert. »15,_j0 ; F. C. Key, $5,000 ;O- I_»ye,t.l,ooo; C Dupuy, S-lO.OOO; Fame ANoman, tau,t__. The losses in the aggregateareestimated at »5-_,(KKI.

A Hopkfi-l FAMiLY.-Some days ago, a mannamed liorton, was killed byhis own sou mClay county, Indiana, in a quarrel about apistol, which tbe father desired to take fromthe son, to prevent tn - killing somebody with
if The parricide was lodged in jail: and inthe same jailwere three of his brothers, one
of them confined for theft, and the other
two forobstructing legalprocess. Four broth-
ers in jail at the same time, lor diil'erenl of-fences, is a spectacle not often witnessed.

Ottbaob in lkmha i. A-mbkk ... A letter,
from Rio li actio, asmall towu at the mouth
of the river of that name, in New (Jranada,
d-trcribes a most outrageous insnlt to the
I vited States Consul and flag by ihe Liberal
party, now in possession there. The flag was
cat down and torn up, the bouseof the Con-sul broken into, and he himself obliged to flyou board au Lugluh vessel, iv order to saveIhis lite,

Correspondenceof the Riohmosd Dispstoh
The BtaJensbutg Duels.

Rt.HMOSt«', Aug. 11, 1880.
PiMt__*nertnlt »c to state that su error ex-

Islali- t\\e article m to-das'B Ihspach under
h. heed of ths « llisdansbnra Duelling

< iron nd " *ottiT** that nniele relates to the
duel f.-.i_l.t in IHH» I-ivreen lien. A, T. Mason£n_Vol. John M. McCarty. The two Gentle-
men were cousins, and 001. Wm. M. Mccarty,
now n re. idert of thl« rlty, was a brother to
one and Ms ***Vf, Mrs.McCariv, wasasister
to the other. Col. John M. McCarly mirried
?Mm- I-.ee, it Loudoun, and tbe i .-in.-vn ? ofbo lb,
with all heir childr.m save one, rests under
one tomb in Hollywood Cemetery. The cne
surviving cbild is s married lady, and resides
intblsciiy. A NstivbofLoudouk.

Indica'.'lobb or Starvation ivAlabama.
Tbe JSeltn* (Ala ) Sentinel says it has receiveo
letters from different sections of tbe BBMO,

the necessity of Ik* I_«»Jf r _**__.
iiigt..getiier the Lmtj7*lature of the t**»*
devise someplan by which the people caa ac-
Cur.'soiuelhi.iK to live on. One ot the let ers
fr.'in Bibb county represents thai » otie 1"l'"f1J
coin will be made to bread the People Mj
unle*» something is done, many will be bounU
to starve.

Cost ok tubOukat
nal cost of the Great Eastern was *L;*W.« o
ShesLinds charged to the present owners M

Of this amount »_M_,(KH> ta V'*I**?*1**?*lock! The holders of this.lockWi«~«_
soon own the ship, and they are "»»*»\u25a0\u25a0_
her an elephant which they cannotiinsDSga
and Which will be to them only a great bill of
cost*. _...___

T *ki.Sais? "Tnscarora," the estate owned
b> the late SW. Swindle,near Dunnsville in

on Monday last, for SO*, ? ° ? wa.? S
Ware. The place contains 470 acres Oa-ha
-nine day the farm on which Mrs. _aoi>
Sn.ndle

y
reM_es, confaininc -MM.acres, was sold

to .lobeph O. Spindle, for 98A89.

RK. ISTING thkC. S.
BOO.lt_.fOe, caIKM a "league ot U.h-,

been lormed by Sympathi_era ofl Booth in
RlDon Wlsoousia, the avowedobject being to
prevent I.ls arr.-t by the Ualted States m.ir-
_hala Booth ia under indictment forreselling

..r attempt-as M rescue a lugitive slave, and
recently es.aped from prison at Milwaukee.

T-HUtunS Storm? Forty Lives Lost.?A "vio-
lent storm in the vicinityof New Orleans, on
Saturday,caused immense damage to property.
AtProctorville, tbe terminus ot the Mexican
Gulf Railroad, the water rose over twelve
feet subme _*: lagthe entireplace, and carrying
away every house, with thd exception of one.
Between thiny to forty lives were lost.

Suabkin tubPoTOMAC?Last week a large
shark was captured in the Potomac river, near
the mouth of Poliick creek. The shark was-
caught lirst in the inest__ of a net by a fisher-
man who was outfori-turgeoii.aiulwith much
difficulty killed anu brought to shore.? AL.r.
Gazette.

"Varibty is C___.minu."?New York has
voted alternately ior the Democratic aud Op-
position candidate for the Presidency for tbe
past twenty years, viz: Eor Van Hureu in
li-oii. (Jen. Harriaoa iv tslo. Polk la 1..4, Tay-
lor in I.!_-. Pierce iv l_-__, Fremont iv I_>G.

OBKSCa ok Nasuvillk, Term.?The present
population of Nashville, Tennessee will pro-
bablyreach _5,0-B, which i» moro than double
that of the last ceusu*, aud altogether a very
creditable, aud at the same time healthy in-
crease.

Fatality.?Dysentery is very fatal in Taze-
well county, Va. The following obituaries
arerecorded iv one family : Tli.m.., aged -
years; Jatt.es W., aged (i years; leaac IL,
aged 4 years, and Florence, aged about 1 year
?all children of Montravil and Susan Steel.

FIKKD FOU DODOI-ia QVAUANTINK.?-Vm.
Dader, captain of the schooner Evelina B ss,
was, .'ii Saturday, flued i_.ii, by Justice Weish,
of New York, tor having run his vessel up to
har wharf without stopping at Quarantine.

IiKATt Body Foixp.-The dead body of a
negro was found iv the reservoir, at Peters-
burg, on the 14th. The negro was the proper-
ty of Mr.Bowen,and had beeu missingsince
the 3ru of April.

Mr. Seward to Retire.?The Boston Bee
(Rep..)ot Satnrday says: It is understood
that Mr. Seward will retire Irom the Senate
at theclose of the present ierm,ou the ith of
March next.

A Library Three Milks LOKO.?The li-
brary of Harvard College, IVTa.s., contains
.1,500 volumes, which occupy more than three
miles of shell room.

CO-UMBPB, Ohio.?Th" population of this
city is said to be about M,OUO, an increase of
4,00Csince 1850.

Dr. Oaraochan, ofNew York, is nowalmost
recovered, and there is nn longer fear that he
Will lose his arm, from his late dangerouscon-
dition.

( ten. the well known friendof
General Walker, arrived in New York, on
Sunday, from Savannah.

TheKt. Ilev. Hishop Otey,cf Tennessee, is
co ill ;is to necessitate the recall of his ap-
pointments for visitations and ordinations.

At Fredericksburg, Va., on the 14th inst.,
the thermometer stood at 104 degrees iv the
shade.

Major J. OBannon, Fourth Auditor of tbe
U. S. Treasury, died at Capon Springs, Va.. ou
the 13th inst.

Gen. A. A. Chapman,ofMonroecounty,Va ,
hns resigned his position as Elector on the
Democratic Electoral ticket.

Over 9600 haabeeu collected at Newport, for
Garibaldi, and even the ladies and little chil-
dren are adding to the sum.

Two tons ofwhortleberries were received in
Chicago on Tuesday last, from the western
towns of Michigau.

Tbe valuation ofveal and personal estate in
INewport, R. 1., is _.!(),__...mi.

Hon. Wm. 11. "Washington, of Newberr, N.
0 . died suddenly, on tbe llth inst.

Mrs. Holt, wife of the Postmaster General,
died ou the llth inst., in Washington.

Mrs. Anna OoruKitcliie will sail for Eu-
rope ou the 1-Oih inst.

Hon. Howell Cobb addressed a Breckinridge
meetingat Augusta,Ga., on the 13th inst.

A monument is to be erected in Washington,
to the late Joseph Gales.

The Prince of Wales is to visit Bermuda.
Rll H_O.NO PHILHARMONIC_P<_K- ASSOCIATION.?The second regular rehcar-al of the GLEE CLEI> Will be held This(THI'RSDAY) Evening,at B o'clock, at the Me-chanics' Institute. By "rdor.au 16-lt* HENH tr HARN BY, Secy.

»-_sr_» RHH.MO..D RAILWAY COM.
PAHY-?Books of Subscript, .n for the

STOCK of the RICHMOND RAILWAY COM-PAN V not already subscribed for will,THIS DAYbe opened at the office of the Company, over) lie
store of Jas. W'oodiiouse A Co., and at the office
of J. A. Lancaster A Sou.By ord?rof the Board of Directors.au 8-ts JOS. JACKSON. Jr., Pres't.

Office of the Jas. River k Kanawha C0.,(Kiehmond, July J_;h, 1860. <A i A I, I, i. It Mll.liM. of the*o__ Stockholders of the JAMES RIVERAND KANAWHA COMPANY will be held inthis city, pursuantto the following order, viz:'"At a iiif.etn.i- of the Board ol Public Works, onthe 25th Jnly, l__o, itwas ordered that a meeting
01 tit. Stockho'ders of the James River and Kanawha Company be held at tne office of s.vd Com-pany, on TL'i-.SDAY,the 2_lh Au<ust next."A true copy. Thos. H. lit Witt,

"Secy B. P. Works."By order of the President
jy27-3:awtd WM. P. .ML'NFORD, Secy.

...ION PRAYER .MEETING...
?"?---a. A Union Prayer Meeting ofall denomi-
nations will be held every AFTERNOON thisweek, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, in the Lecture room of theUNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. (Rev.
Dr Read's,) irom 6to 7 o'clk. The citizens
generally are invited to attend, as well as all
strangers viriting the city. jy 16?lm

NOTH E TO TOBALIO MANEKACTIT-
RERS.?Having made newarrai-j-einent.withMusser k Col-man for the sale of their psteut

TOtIACCO PREi.SES, we are bow nble to furm .i
them at a reduciion i f |Mm each Press fr -m the
?\u25a0ld price. Every Ptpss warranted TOBACCO
FIX FORES of all kinds furnished toorder,

au IG-2w _ETI__N(iER k EDMOND.

li"_>R SALE.? I am authorized to sel* at pnvnte
Bale a LOT OE (.ROUND, f_ing and lyinginWarren k Marshall's addition to the city of Rich-

mond,c>ir.mo ly called and known by the No. 55.
if being the same deeded lo M _ Sarah Marks by
Heniv Clarke. JKB_£ CRuPPER, A.enr,

au lti-iU* 17th s'.reet. near Wesley Chapel.
j?;_. ft isi's it 10kaiii 171c" noror.?We mv te the attentionof the public to this

motor, who'll will be exhibited at our shop onFRIDAY, the 18th. at 3 o'c'ock . M.
J. & T. HANCOCK k CO.,

ai 1. 2 * Near nor. Mainand 20th sts.
\\!DRTlli .O TOtsTEt 7-3,'miacksWOK-W TIIINOTON FINE SALT, landing from
ship "Samson," direct from Liverpool, for sale by

aul(J-3t_ EDMOND, DAVENPORT * CO.
THEY ARE VERY _ HEAP.-Those fins1 <-i. Ms l.n.eii Hdkfs. that LEVY is selling at25 cts., are undoubtedly the cheapest article of thekind inihe oity,and are well worh Met*. Thosewho would procure any of the above, should notdelay, 'nt go immediatelyand purchase all they
may require,as delay is generally dangerous, andparticularly so when such great inducements areoil.red. Can also lie had at No 15, superior IrishLinen at auots., we'l worth 76 cts; HemstitchedLinen Hdkfs, at 28 cts , worth 37,. cts; very fine
Swiss Muslin Collars at MI cts., worth ..1 25; and
variousother goods, to be sold equally as low asthe foreinsntioned artioles.
I EVY'S STORE, 15 Main~«rei_7U the. laoets where Dry Hoods can be bad at the lowest

prioes. Every person should give himaemlte-fore purchasing elsewhere, as they will hud itgreatly to their advantage to buy their supply atNo. li.
(1_L. _OIs_,»!-Co»l Oil, Laid Oil.SoUr LampVf Oj . Sperm Oil, Machine Oil, OliveOil, f inseedOil, Castor <>il atid White Urease, _tr sale byPUKCEW. i.AUP A CO., Druggists,

Ul Main «t, '

DIED.
On the Wh inst, JOHN LAWRENCE/vcuns-

eslohidoi Johnsad Mar_.f.ret Kialty. sued ssvsn
ir.onihs and tw- weeks _, ~ ,_,._.,,. ...Ihe friends and acsusmlances of he family are
issuested to "tiend tne tuneral at tbo house'be
tweenl7o.and t.t". on Broad street, this alter

"%£&..--*__*. JOHN ROBINSON, on.,
child .'r Mr Itoniainm Askew. *t*d aboat seven
m_-_ehf«Tieral servi. _. will MjlS slaaa Ifcto a_W-
noon at 4 o'clock, at I raoeCliUich.i Kei Wlr. Ua-Ser'. ) Fnends end ac_uaiutauo«s ol tha family
are invited toattend.

In Lynchburg,atthe
Otey.en i'ridsy. the l«t_ tat_._JOH_,jf: o ri., r,
sonof John Stuiirt ii. d Luoy W . Wi»iaur,.»i illi-

cit >. a«.d 10niontlis-
MAK-JIBINHhLItt-JHCB. __
PORT OF RICHMOND. AUGL'STJS.

~~High Water this day | Thursday) .'I. _ o'clock.

AHKU ED,
.chr. Hen Vandivor, North, Baltunoro, guai.o,

J
WehOnduatry. If. Clumber and shinties,

§ _& .SJrta, Ellon. Philadelphia, ooal. W.rt
R

S__.
l."impress, Tyler, Philadelphia,c:al, W.T.

8ffi'Vlorei-ce. guano. E. R. Skinker * Co.
Sohr. Mary Willis, North, Baltimore, n_i_c, W.

I). Colquitt A Co. ? . _ .
Schr. Wjtho, Tuttle, New _ork, mdze.. D. A

W. Carrie, ~ .. .Schr. Lydia Ann, Weaver, New York, guano
and brick, to order. 8A1) KD>

_.<-hr. Hope, Frank, Baltimore, rad/.e, W.D.
Colquitt * Co.

Hohr. Emorr.fßr..) King. Halifax, Hour, Hax-
all, Crenshaw* Co.

Baltimork, Aug. 14.?Cleared, schr. Butterfly,
Bum*, July 13 -In port, bark W.nnifred. to sail

for Hampton Roads. Hth.
Nkw a«K, Aug. IS.?Cleared schr.Maria Lane,

Petersburg. Aug. 14?Cleared, schr. Baltimore,
Elizabeth Citv,N. O. Arrived schr. Ellen Baker,
Newoern, N.G.; Anna H-we, J. _. Barkalowe, A.
P. Upshur and L. A. Couklmg, Va.

ALBXAMDBIA. Aug. 11.?Ariived. sohr. Kanny,
PstSTSbarg

Ciiaki.k«tov, Aug. 13.?Oleirfil *ohr« Sarah
Cullen. Wiltinngton, N. C; Sidney Price, do-

Ni-.. -i.i k. Aug. 14.?Arrived,sohr. Union, Rich
HlOlld.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE & BALE.
have for sale a good C'»OK,

WASHER and IKOMLR. Hie is about__or
Sfl venis of age and healthy. Any person in want
of a negro woman of th.se qualities oan get oue
by callingon WM P. PUMPHREY. on the cor
ncr of Hth and Dock street*, or DICKINSON,
HILL _c CO., Auotioners, onFranklin st.

au 16?lw*

IT'OR HIR-B?Two NEGRO M__s7o_e an eTperionced driver, the other suitable as a general laborer. Also, two cooks, for the balanoe ofthe year. Eor terms, 4c, applt to
RO. 11. LYNE,auls-2t _ Agent lor luringout Negroes, _tc.

A (iOODIIOISE SERVANT FOR BALK.d* I have for sale, privately, a likely BOY, about17 yearsof ii.ge?a good house servant,
nv 15 -1w HECTOR DAVIS. Auct'r.

L,
OR 111liE?For the b i lance of the year, 1 .vtj

-I- .MKi-one accustomed to workingin a tobaooofactory, the other « coud rough carpenter.COCKE _ CLOSE. Agents,On 14thetreet, Exchange Hotel Building.
jy 31-ts

,-*. TURTLE SOUP-LAST OF THE1 _£__ /-y}SHASON.-JIM COOK, ot jtfs.h,? BALLARD HOUSE.?#*» /_,,.\fiaf will serve up, THIS D »Y. \_> l_fi_r****** atllo'cio.k. TURTLE
SOUPupon a cranil scale. He hasjust ****received SEVEN, of the finest kind, from Cape
Fear River North Cnroiina. and ttiewhole of themwill be served up TO-DAY. at 11 o'clock Thepublic are invited. Soup free. au 16?It*
??

k EVTDIKV NTI;_ES -25 c_o?ce
HLm KENTUCKY MULES from fifteen to_S_Sb sixteen hind* huh. forsale. Apply at
--\u25a0.TS-- GEO. L EARNEST'Smmm Sables, l_thstreet,
au 16-6t" Between Franklin and <jr_ce.

\ U. S. MAILSTEAIdSHIP ROAi £_jjyf_> NOKE. F 0 X NEW YORK- -Tne
"*-' "\u25a0 ' -*hteaiiier ROANOKE. Capt. Gao. W.
Pd tu. will leave here at 1o'clock P.M..E'KI-DAY, the 17th inst.Excursion tickets issued to go and returnbyeith-
erof the steamers,meals and state room included,
for the very low price of §16.
i Passace to New York, meals and state-room

included. S'lo Steerage passaee $6. bsssbß to Norfolk same as by tne river iKiats.
Freight received to day (THUttSDAY,) and

up to the hoarof 1o'clock P. M., FRIDAY.
Constgneef arerequesteu to sen.! for theirtoods' t.-day.

[ Freights for Bo6ton taken atmoderate rates, and
for-»-ar_!e_l with disoatch.

Tickets and Berths secured at our nffioe or on. board the snip. LUDLA.M * WATSON.. au 16 2t __
I UDEUAN BILL.- ..r sale a th-DURHAM BULL, ab mt six-If iimr-i-i - He is Irom the herd of -Mr.
i Calvert,of Ma. \'and-his dsm and siie were im-

port..!. He is avery hne animal. ,Vc. Apply to
P. JOHNSTON 4. BRO., 1115 Main st.

au 16-coat
L ix*. THE SALE OF THE fEMIKITON, V£BTATE,M Jamas River, in Powhatan?^\u25a0»eeaat_r.advertised by mc as Commissioner.

act hsvinf been in Is, Icontinue to otfer the same
privately. The wl. eofsnid Farm, or a portion

f therrof-say. _U0 acres, .-f whicii 550 acres arevcr»i vataaUe hteh land and 150 acres of first class low
itrounds. mskiss acompact and teau*'ful Farm?will tie sold on reasonable terms.

Address JNO. F. LAY. Com'r,
salC-dSw Sublett's P P., Powhatan.

«-«- Rltll.tlT»___r"A..D' Voi_rHlV_K, fr-m Richmond,, ?^*orany point on the road, to West Point, and
return same day, $2. R. H. TEMPLE,

au 16?ts Supsrintjiident.
ROOM FOR RBIfT.-Ttt large and

BSooriifortable ROOM- lately occupied ny the
afci* .'ork River Railroad Company,over the store, ol the subscribers i« now tV-r rent.

P. JOHNSTON -c K_OTHER.
au 16?ts 113 Main st-eef.- Tga. HttDSE FOR KENT-?A very desirable

-M HOUSE for rent on Church Hill, with__i_.,ard ß n and Stable. Possession siven lnune-
cietelv. lnquiroati an 10-3i* S. M.PHICE ._ CO.'B.

1 Axil. ATTENT"ION. FAYETTE ARTII.-
F_U^LERY?Atterd a meetinn and drill of thel '?ws_*Company, on FKI DAY evenin«:. 17th inst.,
!*_4_«to;i 814 o'clock, in Undress Uniform, at the
(.tv Hall. It is important that every memtier- should be present, as business of importance will
do put before the meeting.

By oruer of Lieut. Macon.> au ld-2t* JAS. N. CLARKE, Ist Sere _\u25a0

~X77t HBpWBI '£.*£. *\ MA TT«. RI. -Asae m -for Dril. in undress nnifoun.at your
'?JlWsi.un-Hcuse. inroar of .Meonanics' Hall, on» _______-iii« < THURSDAY' evening, at 8 o'clock.

By order of 'he Lieut. CoininanU'. .aul6-lt THEO. P. MAYO, Ist Sg _\u25a0

' \__ a GOVERNOR'S MOO NTED#01 fi ."A K1) \u25a0 - Attend a meet v.- ul your7&3% C mpinvonFKiDAY 17th iii.t_,i.t, at 8' _3____Lo*ekwkP. M.
i>) ordei of Lieut. CbkRSHAW. Com*.

b v 15-31 F. W.CHAMBERLAVNK. Ist S ,t.
I "vZ-i- ATTENTION,l HEJSTERFIEI.DmSL LIGHT DRAGOONS.-Meet at Mr X ,?.-..

yjkspVl Mosi-'.on 1 RIDAY, 17th. at US "'elk,
__C____. m uniforin. By orderot rh»Ciptciin.
m li-.; W. G.CLARKE. 08.

ICOMP'Y ?K." Ist REG. VA. VOLS.. /Richmond. Aug-lt>*h IMO .Attend a re?ular f'riU, this (THURSDAY)
evecing at Military Hall at So'o'ock.By orderof the Captain--lavia-lt_ F. HAGEMEYER, Ist Bft.

iCURAYS, ATTENION.-Attend Squad and
Comp-iny Drills, until further notice, every
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS, at
M llitary Hall, at a. _ o'clock.N. B-Company Drills FRIDAY NIGHTS> will l-e inJackets, Undress Caps and White Punts.

By order of Capt. Elliott.i ault-4t E. W. BRANCH. Ist Serg't.

LU MBER.' LI'MB ER ! '.
\u25a0MM feet heart SI LLS. 6-8. 8-8 and 8 6 ;
.'.OOO *' ?' 1 inch, 1'4 and 2 inch PLANK ;
100 .10 ?" in. BOaKI'S;
IMOOO " SCANTLING,all sizes :
WEATHER BOARDING. SHINGLES;
OAK AND CEDAR POSTS.

Abo 800 cords ".est seasoned OAK AND PINE
WOOD; ai! of which wiII be sold on acccniiiii.dat-in_: terms

STORAGE on acco-. uiodafingterms.
PHILIPS k COLEMAN,

auls-lm* South side Dock.

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-The un-
dersigned have formed a co-partnership, under, the style of WESTON k WtLLIA.VIS, f-.r thei purpose of conducting a WHOLESALE BOOT.

I SHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS, at No. 15
Pearl street, Kichmond, Va.J. A. WKBTON.H. 8. WILLIAMS., Richmond, Aug. 15th. tMk au 15-lot
C'AI'TIO . ?Our letters were called for at tne

' Post-Orfice. and deliveied to some unknown? person, on Monday morning, the 13th mat.
1 Tins ts, therefore, to warn all persons from re-

ceivingany drafts or checks that mat be parable
to us,or to David McDhiii-., or to E. W. Block-
burn |aiils-2t*l _DICKIN_Q_. HILL k CO.! CFOCRS Ar*Dß*Af*D*.?\u25a0 3 VIRGINIASTATEti PER CENT3.

F AR \l E __? B AnX STOCK.BANK OP VIRGINIA do.
OR a.NGE* ALEXANDRIAR R.4PERCT,

BON DS.Eor sale by R. H. MAURY A CO.
aa 15 - ts

DM Pi-l-.__.rNG-Pure
k- for b_l»*> b*

G. M. LUMPKIN k BRO ,Franklin st.,Opposite Metropolitan Hall.ALSO?Country cured t.ueeu City aud Todd'sHAMS, fresh Orange county BUTT ER, received1 every week, an.l kept constantly on hand, and lorsalt, by _aul6-.t*f G. M. LU.V) PKIN _ BRO.
I lI»VETHI S DAY APPOINTED (HAS.! 1 HAKTMANN my agent, lor me and in my\u25a0 name, tocarry on the COOPERING BUSINESS?' also, HUCKSTERING and MARKETING-tobuy! andsed ior cvsh only. NAT. FISCHER.Rchiiiond, July 25th, ISfiO. Bull-lot*

I pHABtHARME~WII.__.-oF S U P E X I Ott' r7il\u25a0kl-ITY-lW) ctteme, under Custom Housei lock and seal, forsale brI A G. B. DAVENPORT
\ DATBIN0 »PONGE»J Flesh Brushes and*J Gloves. Also, Bath, English, Falm and Oldwhite Castile Soaps, in store for sale byP- JOHNSTON* PRO, priir.ist.

' r_.JLOflilE Oenaaa Oo-**J logne Water, forsale by
PURCELL. LADD _ CO..Druggists. 133 Main st.

ESSENTIAL OILS of tupenor quality, for\u25a0ale by FURChLL, LADD * CO..Druggis's, I_3 Main st.

IJOTASII.-fiOO poundspure Lump Potash, just
received, ior sale by

I. JOHNSTON A BRO , VxuuißVt, *

BPBCIAIi NOTICEB^
___S»ecUl Bailee.-**ma attention of ihe

l.a.iies nt re'iuesled to the Mia at Bonusts, Milli-
nery. So .THISHAT. at 1» oel« _k. Nt the store
ot ri L.W.«an#, -*» » r ''*d V^BW.?(,J(?_l Al.,'J.?th
streets. lav 15) It. J» UUUK, Auct.

_m__ Mrs -Harrl.-tt A Riidr would respect-
foHv ißformTberFßlT-NDH _nd (J ISTOME HSthat-lie h«3 REMOVED HBR HE. lOKr__K to
6th utreet. lietesen Hroail and j.ra.estreets
she lias associated with her Mrs. KLLKN Cl.-M-
--IWINii... in tne business of J, ASH lONAB-b
piuss ahu cloak makino

N B --TYLKSand PATTERNS HKCF.IVKD
MONTHLY. au IC-lw

a - The Oreate ,t Harguuis evrr offered
IN DRY UOO US, IN RICHMOND.

TO OLOSE 81-iNRBBJ_rTHIRTY JJAYB.
IK HKINS & OO ,

No. 141 Eagle Square,
Have this day opened their su>ok ofFALL andWINTER HOODS on hand, and will oontinuo tosail tliem ..ti at retail or in larite quantities, at unprocedenmd low pr.ces torTHIRTY DAY.., whenthey will olose the balance at amnion. We invitethe attention of the Ladies particularly to ourstock :Rich PRESS HI LKS and &ILK Roß__B.

Do. PARIS DE LAIN hi..
ruPLlNiSand V .LKNTIAS.French MhRINOSand Biack ALPACAS-BOMBAZINES sad .laid MERINOS.Black CHAI.i IhSand PARIS DV. LAINKF.
Larue ntook Mark and Colored Wool and Me-

rino PHAWiiH,
KID GLOVES,LACK SETS, and EMBROI-

DERIES. PERKINS k CO..aul.-16t No. 141 Ka.le Square.
_H__J. PltfiHd fi.orge,

</» M. Blair k Co.'s Building.)
COBNBBOF CIRV ANDIIfH si< , BICHMOND, VA.,

Has io ntoreand offers lor sale low?LICORICE, of approved brands.TONI.UA BEANS, of primequality.
GUM ARABIC,of different grades.OLIYE OI L, warranted pure and sweet,

au??lm
o__ Gnus, (inns. Guns.--Just received fromEnmand one hundred and fifty hne DOUBLE

HUNS. .Spurtsn.en wishing to equip themselves
forthe Fall campaign, are requested to cill and
examine my Btook before purcluisiii'., as I am Onn-
fiilent. I can exhibit the liest assortment cf Goods,
iv my line, to be found in any house in the State.James Walsh,

au 3- lm <<un Importer, to Main st.
-?? ____: . ~ __C _be=Z :__

»?_. Wheeler k Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES.Fantorv in Bridceport.Conn. Principal Office,605 Broadway. If, V- Virginia Oh.oe. 227 Main St.,Richmond. Branches throughoutthe State.They are not, and will not, be made or rold by

parties m'erested in the sale of other Machine*.
au3-lm* E. 0. CRaIUE,Agent.

at_.lv.- Got 'Em,
I'VE GOT 'EM.WHITE DUCK PANTS.FANCY AND WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS.SKELETON, CA..SIMERE AND SILK VESTS.GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.CASSIMERE PANTSAND COATS.LINEN SUITS,BTR.PRDANDPLAIN.

-Hh'.'RE CHEAP aa 'tis possible to makethorn. Call at 109 Main street and get what islacking to completeaseat's outfit, and know whatyou arc buying. WM. S. TUPMAN. Agent,
109 Main street.

jy2S-ts(2p) Third door above 14th street.

BOARDING*.

BOA KDING?Mas. V large
HOOM, which she will be pleased to rent to

fourjjentlenien.jwith BOARD. au U?3t*

BOARDING.? Persons wi_iing to send their
dan-liters to the Ashland Eemale Institute,

and preferring to have them board in a private
family, can be accommodated by applying to J.
PRYOR, whose i.miiiv residence is next door to
the school. 'Ihe sleepingapartments will be large
and airy, and nopains will be spired to insure the
comfort and happiness of those entrusted to inscare. Eor terms per session,address.Ju HIS PRYOR,

jy30?1 m Ashland, Hanovercounty, va.
PA R ftEft BOl>ft.BOBTON, MAS..

Gentlemen wil! find the bestof accommodations,
with every effort lor the oon-.fortof nue.ts, LAR-DER not excelled in the Uuiteu States.H. D.PARKER,

mhS-«.n J.K. MILLS.

UKIOND EDITION Of CODE OF Vlf_-
-3 i.LMA.- PROPOSALS will le reoeived b* theSecretary of the Commonwealth, until the 25th ofthe present, inon'h, lor publish!ne ihe feecon.l
Edition of the CODE Oh" VIRGINIA. By an act
of the last General Assembly, the Secretary is required to prepare this edition, of which 10 (KM
copies are to be printed. It is required to be inall
respect* equal in paper, printing and binding to
the first edition, anu the law requires liond and
secuntv to be taken for thr faithful execution of
ttie work. The copyrightis to be secured for the
Cuiniiiiinwcalth.Pers.ms desiring to contract for the publication
wiil put in th.ir bids at so much for the volume.?
The work will probably bs about 150panes lamerthan the first edition; but, more or less, the
bid must oe by the volume complete, as re-
quired by law. The Seoietary reserves the right
to judge ol the competency of thr publisher t >perform the work,ana totake the hid deemed by
him tobe tbe best for the Commonwealth. 'Ihe
work Hiust be ready for delivery by the first ofDe-
cember next?sooner it possiule,

OEOKUE W. MENFORD.
au 15?tAu25 Secy of the Commonwealth.

VJEVP MAP B¥ VIRGI_.IA-Publi6.ied by
-' authotity of fhe Executive, with the Litest
improvementsand additions, including all the In-
ternal Improvement Routes, .New Counties, _c.
Large Map, in sheets, in black $i H

" \u25a0* colored 6 UO
" on rollers 7 50

Small Map. it black,(sheets) .. 1 50" colored 2 00
" " onrollers, or book form.. 250The ..ir-.. map has nine sheets; the smaller,

four.Applyto the Secretaryof the Commonwealth, or
to any of theRichmond Booksellers,

au 16-dt_!6AUK
nLosino oi'T sv nMeft stock.

Yes. the whole stock must go. and as wewant to
call paiticular attention to tiie articles now in
store, wecommence with

CABSIMEKE COATS AND SACKS,Made ofKlack and Drab Silk Mixture, Fancy and
Black Trico. Stnpedard Plain, Light, and Darkcolored, medium quality, Cassimers Sack andFrock Coats ; Blue and Grey Flannel Sack Coats ;
singlemilled Cloth and French Drap d'F.te Frock
Coats; Corded and Plain Alpaca Coats. Also,
Linen Frock. Sack and Overcoats; also, Spring
Picoolomißi s, a lightovercoat,comfort,, ble audnecessary at this season of the tear. Thewhole party must,be disposed of in some shape or
other. Then oomes our

SUMMER PANTALOONS,
Familiarly called Pants, of Cassimere and Linen,
Black and Colored, Striped and Plain, cheap andfine; all in good shape, and going for little or
nothing. Next conies the

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF VESTS.
Cassimere, Drap _'Etc, Silk, Marseilles, Linen,
made heavy ar.d ii.ht, and sold?that is, ought to
l>e sold and offered for saie on good terms,from
?51 upwards. Just Hunk of it, agood Vest for one
di.llar. Save yourmoney ar.d buy at TUPMAN'H,
HO Main street, south side, third doorabove Hth
street, __)____*] -V.VI. S. TL_MA_*«, Agent.

LOL IS J BOSUKUX]Manufacturerof Double Refined
STEAM CANDIES.And Wholes*c Dealer in

LOM ESTIC and FOR FI tiN FR U ITS.
FRENCH CANHIES. CIGARS,

TOBACCO, Ac, _c.
THE BEST GOODS,

THE CHEAPEST HOODS,
THE LARGEST STOCK,

Can alwa\s be found at theFIVE STORY BLTLDING. No. 80 Main St..Opposite Rich mi. n k Co ,
auIt?lot Richmond. Va

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, IRichmond, August 13th, 136». ,
I'O THE UfliiKilis Of THE ES-

TATE OF PETER ti. WOOD. DECEASED,
AND ALL OTHERS CONCERNED.-You arehereby notified that, at the request of John T.Word, Administrator of the estate of the saidPeter G. Wood, deceased, I have appointed theISthday of August. I__o. at the officeof Cabell kSands, for receiving proof of det.ts or demands
against tbe said deceuent or his estate,at which
time and placo roe aro required to a tend. Givenunder my hand, as Commissioner of the County
Court of Henrico County,the day and year firstaforesaid. _ lav 13-otl JOHNSON H. SANDS.
I I" AIH I' I /. _ 1 . I.I wui.i l-

_
a t L' n _.-» a t _.- m IXT?' WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FOREIGN FRUIT.. NUTS,
PRESERVES. PICKLEB, AND IM-PORTER OF FRENCH CONFECTIONERIES.You will find a >;r eat variety, and a very lar«eand Iresh stock in this establishment. My CANDV, manufactured of tiie very best refined CrushedSugar, ik made daily irvery large quantities ..old

al a low fi<ure. City and country merchants arerespectfully invited to call.
JUAN PIZZINI.I2B Main St.,

au 13? lm Richmond, Vs.
11 i l <I; .. i \ FOUNDRY.

LO W N b:~S~k COOK
Bf. to inform the public that they are rebuilding
their FOUNDRY -md IR<»N WOIKS.oa Bth st.wtnoh were destroyed by fire on tha _'h instant,
and will sonn be better prepared than ever to doall work en>ru_ted to them. Due notice will be&iven of the time of recommencui. business.au 1-i-lw5 O USE AND SIGN ?A 1 N~T7_i G.

WII.LIATyIT. HEVII.I.,
(LATB OF TIIK FIRM Of _AY t. X V K«:VTLL,)Continues the business of HOUSE, tsION, andORNAMENTAL PAINTINO, at the old st»nd,southeast cenei Main and i?th streets, and soiiciUpu'.lio patronage. Allorderß, in city or country,will be executed with promptness, on reasonableterms, and inthe best style. au 13-1w

NOTRE.? I have this day (August lltb. aiTpointed and constituted R->BEhT 'i.LLINmy lawful tocarry on the retail GROCE-RY BUSINESS, in the city of Richmond Allpurchases and sales made by him for cosh only_ . ALEX. CEKINfcS.Richmond, August llth, 18-0. au 1.1 .»\u25a0*
1 . ._/ ".__..:,_!Dsi_*» ______ hUNHATTANJ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Newiork Omoe at the Insurance Agency of Thos.M Ah.-hibmi.ou llth street,nearly opposite i-od

din s Hail, where applications will be received-au 13?ly

NOTI< E. -Mr. A.LVBROCK, late"of"theirm
of WM. SATTLER A CO , begs leave U» in

form his patrons aud friends that he has rented a
large and in iguifi en> store under the new hotel
on Maui street, between Bth anu i«h streets, to
conduct awholesale and retail business in IM U«,
PA 1N I'M, WIN DO W- OLASH. __Ntf._U.ViN <? S.
PICTURE FRAMES and ARTISTS'MA 1KRI
ALS. Due notioe will be liven when the under-

"SS'l. >'r*d l ° re ° eiV< BROCK.
OTTCE.?I rsturn my sincere thanks to wy
oustoiners who have heretofore Pf4f_Jheitbills so p ..mptly; those who have not. will please

dosoat onoe.as ail aooounts due on January and
July last remaining unpaid on the Ist September
uext, will be vlausd to ths hands ol eoolleotor, as

WANTS.

UTA?ITED.--A youns lndy ..r . outhern firth,and a graduate of one of the Insti-tution*, well qualified to teaoh the English
branches generally, with Prenoh, to , diHurentkinds-.! I'aintißK* and Worstod Work, desires aSITUATION. References a. to oliaracter endaßalificaiionscan be«iven. Address, without da-isy. **Miss B A. r.," Scottsville, Albemarlecounty, Va. au 17-owtw'_M/fl.tfUll-A NriUAT'IO.N-By a** in some business hous* in this oily, who iiwuhngto do anythingthat comes to hand Wouldprefer the Orucsry or Commission business, aa heoaa mfluenos agoodcountry trade Salary small,
_?__ . anxions to ol.t .in employment Address'VINDLRTKY." Dispatch Offioe. as 16--2f_
WANTED-A WHITE W6 M A U~,'u, oook.wash and iron for a small fasuly. T" onewho understands hor business, ...od wageswill bepaid. Referenoea required- Apply to H. EL-DRIDOE,IBtd St.,between Broad and Or_co, nextdoor to Mr. John A. Lacy, between 1 and 3 . clockP M. aultt-W*
WANTED-To sail out the BAKERY, knownasthe " Manchester Bikery," with Crnokermach'ne, and eventhingsuitable for earning onthe business. This is a rare chanoe.aud wul be .oldcheap. F.r particulars apply on tho preinis.s ivManchester. au 16-st*
\I/ANT_.D-_ITI'ATION-Bya young u.sd 19v* yeara old, who is of brut rate char toter.quick at figures, writes a good hand Wouldso into astore, office or maaufactory.employwentbeing his object. Address "Sitvatiok," Dispatch
office. _ au l_-3t

WANTED-A YOUNTTmAN.b good andnu.ckpenman, familiar with accounts Referencesrequired aa to industry, _o. Address " Hox No.203," Richmond P. O. au lej -St
\I. ANTEO-By a settled lady, a native of thisv v oity,and a memlier of the Baptist Church, aSITUATION to take oareof ths sick, or wait onan o d lady. Apply at this office, for three days.
at 4 P. M. BUIS-3T
IXTAr-TED.-The" advertiser wishes to hire aW WHITB OIRL.to do the house work of afamily of three persons. Applyat this offioe.au 16-2t*
W.s__SJ_rA.If _\u25a0 1 COOK, WAB»ER andIRHNER. Apply to R.ADAM,au lt»-It* 171 Main street.

WANTED-A WET MVtßE. Jßaedisteb ~
Applyon 6fh street, between Clayand L<M?b,second Joor from Leigh. au 16-61*

WANTED- By s }oung~manT a Sr TUATIONin a TOBACCO FACTORY. Has hadnearly one year's experience, and will endeavor,by strict attention toduty, to render himsel! u*e-lul, and of interest to his employer. Any oommu-?i "mien will be promptlyattended to. by address-
lm? '? DELTA,"au 15?3t* Richmond, Virginia.

WA STEJU-A HOUSE, with.- or 7 tenmehgtßhwater, gas. An,within ten minutes' wallJHof the Post-Otiice, between now and the Ist of*s*-*-.eptember Address "T. B. R.,' Ihix b3l, P. O.au 11 3t*
ANTK-B-A PROTJBBTANTMOMAM, toga
as a Nurse and teimstress, with af n.i v. tothe West. Beat) references required. Apply atthe Dispatch office. au 14?3t*

IXTANTED.?The Bu bscrit*r wishes to employ? upon lv« farm, . or 9 milea fielow Richmond, aMARKET OAHDhNEK. A negro who under-stands the business preferred.
ti. O AIKIN.Hennoo.

»?___ Apply to W. H.Pleasants, 15th street.
_ul3-.t

WA NT X D?A hand who understands bothCOACH-TRIMMING and PAINTINO.
Apply to VAN-LEW, TAVLOK 4, CO.aulo-2w __

IXZ-iNT V.D-AHOU.SE~F..ra smalTumitt It, between now and lut . ertember, mff!the neijhborhood of the Second Marker. Ap **L*-p'y to J.P. KAVENAOH,6'h and Broad sts.
au 3- ts

W~ ANTED-A PARTNER, with a cash capital
ol $4 000 or $6 lsi) toengage in a mechanicalbusinesK, already established. To a steady, mdustric-uH man, of good business capacity, whowould devote tiiswhoie attention to the buMinc.s,

money can be made. For information, address"MECHANIC,"Box No. 41. Richmond Post-Office, stating where an interview can be had.
au 2 -ts

UTANT-tD.? We wish to employ for the next
session of tbe Weeieyan l-'einale College,

MurfreeslH.rir, N. C, commencing Oct«>l*r Ist. aMALE PROEESSOR OF ANCIENT I.AN-_U AGKB, a LADY t.. tike charge of the ORNA-
MENTAL DEPARTMENT,and one or two FE-MALE MUB.C TEACHERS. Those who apply
will piease state thei: qualifii.ations.age, whethermarried or smgie, religiousfaith, and tht_r native
State. None need apply who arenotw. II qualified,
and cancome w_ll reoommended. Address.Rkv. D. P. WILLS, President.JT__?_____ Murfreesboro'. N. C.
lAJ A.".1 fc.D? By a young lady, graduate ofavf Virginia Institute, asituation as UOVERNdESS, or TEACHER in a School. She is qualified
to teaoh the usual English Branches, Music an-Erench. Best, references givenand required. Ad-dress to" Box 315,'' Richmond,Va. jy27?ts
UrANTED-ToFolie-ta call from all persons

issrsatof TRUNKS, at the RICHMONDTRUNK F A CTOR Y. where I am extensively
manufacturingevery style, Don. the common up
to the most supo .or IRON FRAME. ALLLEATHER TRUNKS, LADES FRENCHTRUNKS, Ac. Ail sold at manufacturer's prices,at No. 64 Main St., in Saddle and Harness Store,
with Wv. Salmon.«__ TRUNKS REPAIRED.

jvA 3m JAMES KNOTTS.
I'RESIDENiI'S OFFICE, )Virginia,and Tbbbbbsbb Railroad Co.. >l.y nchbur*. Va . Aug. 7th, 1860. \THE THIKTEtVTH ANNUAI. MEET-

ING of the S .or (.holders in the Virginia andTennessee Railroad Company, will be held in thebait of their depot in the city ef Lynchburg, oaWEDNE-DAY. fhe 12th day of Septembernext
By order ol the Boa dof Directors.WM. H. HUGHES, fcec'y.

APPOINTMENT O? PBOXY:
Know all men by these presents, that we, thesui.scril.-rs, being stockholders in the Virginia

and Tennessee Railroad Coanp-inv.dnhereby con-
stitute and appoint our true and lawfulattorney ar.d p-ox. ,to represent each ot" v* in allgeneralmeetings ofthe Stockholders of said Com-
pany when we nre nitpersonally present, with full
power and authority at t.uch general meetings to
give such voteor votes,and to dosuch otheract or
act?, as each of us could giveor do, il wewerepersonally present.

Witness our hand and seals, this day of ,
185-Witness, ISt.al.lISkallISeal 1Proxies to represent stock in their gener tl meet-
lngs, shall oni) be valid for tiie space of two years
from the date thereof.?l9.'_ By-Law.

aull-tI2S _ _W. H. H.
NOTICE.?As it will be necessary lor me toclose my store, for the purpose ef making someimportant alterations. I wil! close ou' iv? STOCK
at very LOW PRICES, so as to make room for
new Go. ds. Persons ia want of any article in my
line w II find it greatly to their advantage to give
me acall, as I am determined to put my Goods
down at the lowest possible prices, to cash or good
credit purchasers. C. BOETTCHER,

au?Bt 175 Broad street.
RAIN BAGS', Ac?Eor sale a full suoply ofVI Manchester, extra heavy GRAIN BAGS,

made in tiie strongest manner.Al«". full assortment of Manchester COTTONYARNS
Bags will be branded when desired, and deliv-ered free of charge Apply toWM H POWERS, AsentManchester Cotton and Wool Maul '. Co.au8 aod.w

UTAVE~_--_TAV_r_...We have still on handkJ soma _-_*,C_o STAVES, jointed, well seasonedand ready to set up. These Slaves have beendry ing under shelter ior more than a year,an.l areol the best quaiitv. For saie in lutu to suit by
SAMUEL P. HAWKS k SON,

au 6-3tawts On the Dock.

LEAKE EOR ELEVEN" OR TWE.-TY-
ONE YEARS.-We are authorised by theowners to otfer for le.se, the LOT on the east side

of7'ti steel, between Cary and Main streets,
having a front of about 80 feet, and runningbackabout l'_ feet, lor a terui ot elevenor twenty -oneyears, as may be agreed upou.

The Buildinc Materials on the Lot may be hadby the U. .see on reasonable terms.
au7 -lot _ GOPDIN ft APPERSON.

BITTER, Ac.-A superior article of BIT-TER, for table use, aiw .vs to l>e had at
J. MONROE CARTER'S.

ALSO?In store and lor sale-
Prune Yi.-.-inia Mountain HAY.
B.ited ME*L.ELOLR, CORN. OATS, POTATOES, Acs.au 7?ts On Cary . two doors br low ltth .t.

NOTICE.-] have this day :ipp.-inw.f Mr 77c.
EISCHER mi Agent to carry oe tfcc APOTII-

ECAKV BI'SINKSS in all its brain, he*, in the
city of Riohmond, Virginia? to buy ar.d sell forca-honly. W M. E. b I.CHER.New York, July 38, 18G0. au3-2w*
RAILROAD IRON.-~~

Four hundred tons, " T" pattern, weighing
fifty-two poundsto the yard, in the ship 'JulietTrundy," now on her wsy from Wales to CityPoint. Forsaleby JAMES DUNLOP.au3-U Petersburc.
A LI. WHO haveseen those fine Swiss Mus'tn-tV Collars that LEVY is selling at 40 cents, pro-nounce them to b_ a great bargain, and the cheap-

est tiie» ever beheld Those brass i.men Hdkls.,at 25 cen-s, are also very oh*ap, and are wellworm -0 cents. Keiueiuuer ih.t No. 16 is thenumber of the cheapest Dry Goods Store in this
citr .
MOSOI I TO NETTING?LEVY has j___

rece.v.d a large suppl»of White MosquitoNetting, of supe.ior quality Pnos SI uo per
piece. Al! in need of the above should supplythemselves immediately with ail they miv re
quire, aait is suexcelldnt aiticle and is sellingott
very fast.
POR PICKLI51CI ANil PJUCSBJIVine-.-T Wilson's superior SI'hRY VINEGAR and
KRESH SPICKS, ol all kind.; White APPLM
BRANDY, an excellent article for preserving
purposes: bust quality Crushed, Cut and Coffee
SUGARS ; for sale by F. McCAKTHY.

BAY RUM t Farina; Colognes; l.ubin's Hdkf.
Extracts; Toilet Soaps; To.ith Washes; Tooth

Powders; Hair. Stasvins. Cloth snd Tooth Brushes,
in great variety. Also. ShavingCreaasand Soap*;
FrenchPomades: Hair Oils and Hair Tonios. for
.ale by P. JOHNSTON * BRO., Druggists.

GOSHEN BUTTER -15 tube choice Iresh
Oosheu Butter, for sale by

WM. WALLACE SONS-
FAMILY GOLDEN _VRUP-An excellent-T substitute forbest N <>. moi.stes. forsaleby_ vrti J\*lALil'J*9 ti 80N8
Wi WALLACE'S fV8.% MO t NTA 1... DEW WHISKEY, for sale by_WM. WALLACE SONS.
VIORTH « A ROLI N A OROaS tlEH-i> RINGS-26 bbls. for sale by

WM. WALLAOI >(»'«.

oru i it 111... I-LOIR-Katia, Super. Fine and__ V. _/ Coudetnued, for sa.e by
WM. WALLACE SONS.

ADAMANTINE ( ANDLAS.-300 boxes va-
rious brands, forsale by ..-,.-.__._._

MAS. IE k PLEASANTS.

M~" 6_tl_llTO NKTS--Received per steamerYorki...., one case Mosauito Neis. lor sale
lowjjy KENT. PAINE k CO.
1 r_ 11UL.. TEXAS >101.4_ .E_ Foi sale

__ AMOSHMBIfTS ~^'
z:g*tmgtn*mr, r-%*. L X *>OH _L ?_HPB. To Y'lKKT.W*^^
DAY. th- Igtti iBSt.. St II V A. V ' ," "'1 ,
Foist st 1,10 p 1.. ooßneofni wiu VJ 7* 4! ».sod n..i.,n.<.dioßi stesnnr WK .'r' pm.-»'* ?_{", Q; RV W"' »*».ol, w.H leave Wg\» \ n

,T* -..HUsnd s.rive at Yorkfown st 4 V i"qt » -J ».Retiiriiinj-ThsStesiner will !?«.. ?8_ M .and arrive «Vai K'i'l«'»»».iThetratu will leavs West FeT2_.f__f.ri 3arrive at Biohmord at .v p jj '*5 -"'-lL kThe Kxcur ..OHII.U en dine at W M, p?a fine view of York River, and 7eil!,Zmi -»t;York town. v '?"'\u25a0\u2666?oai.ik...;
A BANDof MUBIO willUinaii., .PassM« for tin ROUND Tkfi-a_.i*-aM-s.iit-U - *?**??
j ADIES* ACCOM>I_TMMiNIT *~-MR.ANDMRB. Al'TOMMA*i'

Aud HOMEfor tho.? w_. _| _[,?0
Bi_»j__ Il;studie. under eminent artnu m_..» J*-'"!-. \u25a0._».A LEI.fTIMATE M __T_o_i ot A. .°'K*Is introduced,without wtnoh bo s_.;,__r l'

,''Vuiado. »'"*r_ss
KVERY DAY LKBBON .Adopted as tha onlr effective mode of t..-Hupenor entertainments »iv en for ti. _.""ment of taste. ,or "-? <_ ...For Prospectus, apply to
*w-__fc_3»*

LOBT AND BTRAYBD S

spot on the breast and yellow s.*.t _*~,_.,*two small places on the right *.at ~X *et'cropped ears snd tail, very nn. an.l ~','"'i l
answersto the name of"Alio*'? A !,_!* l
ward wiil l-_ paid for his delivery ton* ** ?"

au,6 - t" i'L-LLIAM_r
L°_ T7or-.Mn'*,*'i-"."rD!n-r -of> "lin-: fro. vAu Chester, between the Post-OAse *L\ *TVWarehouse, a brown MOHOCCO I'or"-. JNAIE, containingabout fMsMaOoM c ..Cross. The mone» consisted of two ft bdbSI .old pieces-, and the remaindsr in ittvar 'fiiderwiU lie liberally rewarded acd tonne**tnank. of the owner, by returnmr th« ..-.'Mr. SULLIVAN. Powhatan Hotel. " »*£.I O* T-_l_ REWARD -Lo.;, '?. ..._H.*_«__.___ __R! S** ail<l22d "tresis. .>. E,OOLli _TUD BUTTON,hav.nc on it 'h. a,TJos. .'olmion. Also, a OOLD PIN.with eelattached Th» pin is in the shape of *»{,. '". Jwerewrapped together tn a piece of ».?, »lost The finder will receive the aboverew.. -leaving them at this office. «, ~LOST- In the cit» ot Hichm..nd. «.. l-r3.1 ol August, a small BUCKBJC.. y\|_ 'Icontaining- two ten d .lar Virginia notes ts_!___dollars, anda two ard ahait gold p:ec» T-,7*' *will he li(«raiiv rewarded by ieivi n, .',_.""

with E -Wortham k Co. C tMn~"su lj-2t JOHN KKN nf.jri
..THAT »'D?From ourLuiniil.??_____ Thursday, tha 9th ofAugust r.i'.»Om light bay MULE. He h.d ...,,«!. v

neck, and » knot on evh ,t> .?liberal reward will t>e given b__vwho will deliver him to us at ear Lasiba. .onthe south side of the Dock. Riehm.-n* : v
PHILii-ha col. mana>» ls-2w_ Jests side ~, lh<

»TIIAY-_:l--about Ist inst rt"*£S9BOBREL HORSE, medium iiieikft,iswhite, snd -scut Irom . rooi»hin n.ane and asmall white spoi m hi* foi. 'I wni pay a reward of $6 f i» fin deliver. «,,'"~ , , WM. WHiTl'oc"-'? 1*-?_' Moddin p
«TRAYED frTHi. my f_r__7_,7-"KufOXK..-,,n. red, with lon* h_r_.\

_______-?'in-r brindled, with short horni \u25a0'._.'
branoed with " C " on the loft nh..uld»r snd'branded on the rump. A liberal reward wipaid for their delivery to meJ. W.BNEED. WiihamsbuTißp^au 13?4t E'"5 -.1 ml,e-, oeinw Riahmou''
I O_T-At Old Point . omiort .in .?-'lth in*t ,oue snmll HAND TRINK m,-anda BONNE f Ili.X. ?, -.-V-A.B." A libera! reward will be paid uDnn ,1
to APPERtiON .t DUi-U. ,2d 8i..J,-

--aa B_!____ '?m-. \u25a0 T HAVE l»?Erom Mr Tn..-11m, remdence. on the , -\u25a0\u25a0 Ht.ont h" it ;i mile lie low Kucke'tj ,' ;.
.Ml.'Lh. Has a white -.in \,

ner., near the head. Hare very much soarred up. ''c has i*er i, ...
afx.ut twn week*. Any one retu.n.n.
I'H'iRNTON. or to BI.ANKENHHI. 4 joii sSTON'S Stable, will be suitably rewarded
jyM-ts ._ _ \u25a0 -~ r-rr-fc-r!?-

RUNAWAYB.
? sTio REV. Alt lYwnlbe p__ri_7tii v___i prehensior ..f LIZZIE, who left my tut<fnt in Chesterfield county, on the Istnju .

is owned by Mrs. Duva.ll. on Cut t__3t__E;chmoiid, whee she BBS iirmy acim-ances. She has a husband at t.'ie coal mic.Messrs. J. ti. Werth ft Co. She h*s beea ?*«the oolored Churches, and also in the itre.
Sunday*. She has more than one name;n *)
in peri-oa,ri und face, and quite black. Heris restless and wild. I have no doubt luttn.*..
is harbored by someone in Richmond.
_au]6-_t A P JAH. .<:
_| RA..VWAY BS REWARD-Lift:f*W i.\u25a0?\u25a0"??. in Sidney. Monday morning,an -a!_>ut 2* years old :(isftrbnJ% color ; very likely I think he is m ta*?TJf .or may have gone down in the lowarysrHenrico county._____ -ta D. VV. CARTEI

w» TH'BB I % -it IVE DOLLARI IISjf WARD.?Absconded from tue- in_o._-TPi of Mr. Mayo. » MULATTO B
JT* TOM. moie frequently called lOMIXJ Said Boy is about 15 years of *te, humor very black eves, and a lull head of black _a

hair. When last seen, he was within twei ?miles of Petersburg. The abov* reward w
paid forhis delivery to hisowner

RO. W. HAXA!
au 15?3t* Corner7th and Fran. '..-,

A§ SlO ?IWItP.-llMail ;Mm aubson'-er. on 'I huraday last. Aug >
MAN named BAM, bell.J% Mrs. Hutcheson. of Henrico count? ?

~-* ? ?"' 1.. \u25a0 « feet 11 -high; ginger bread color, longttun face, :o't iand walks with Ins feet out. I think he «
alx.ut Mrs Ilutcneson's, >.r the subu-?
cit« nearSe.reamersviile. 1 will pay the i> . iward upon his delivery to me

TRUMAN A. PARKE? J
aull-6t l_Mßbsr___ J~ _kV *10 REVt ARD.-Al*coniJ.itgS Virginia and Tenneisee Ratir.MuiCo-".."two weeks since, wluie on . ._Jl Lis formerhome in Richmond.aML'LA"XtLmtiOY.William, who is hired <-f MissL 'Gordon. Me is aboat IS or 30 *\u25a0 ears of m- I

about 4 leet 6or _. inches in height. He nv* .nuamtcd in Richmond, and is evident) liru
_. out the city. The above reward offits ?

paid for his apprehen-i.-t aud ieliver. '?company in Lynchbuig oi for h.s oonliMiai: -jail,so as they cau get mm ai_/iin.
THEO. E. KEiNOLDS, forLien".Bs;

au I?ts
?~Lp~ "isTs dollikTTtlTtv_jum

**§*§ away irom our factor*\u25a0 abeet tne lit..
boy named JOHN.sbout 21 rw

J% me,dark gingerbread color, tali ._.: >J_JL.il.-r. The above rewarjof $lo wi . ...
ior Hi. delivery lo us.

COSBY * AMOBASOI
au 1-ts 7th st.. !*.-"» . .?

<a_ _ ' FOR SAL-."-A isnetss.lNEWFOUNDLAND DOG; cm <lamest Ht'd linest watch dot* is til
Inquire at -THE HALL," bank street. W
_<.h and __.._ \u25a0_

C r » f. X LI _G St IFI'KR.-OtO (HC
t'.PAfiNK.-Having been appointed Ai*ni»
tne saie of this superior Wine we ran >*""ie trade wnn the ass'.rm.e taat it n H*.a-.y impoited Wine in the oountryamirtiftc'?
a .lieu aoali from our frieads.BRi 1) .FORD ft CO . OB in* »**.
Pi RE SPERM OIL snd OttooftVektti

pro>ed kinds fo** mac*1 nsry. oooian-'hand. FUR JILL. LADD *-Dri_,gts_. 13 >!»-.' w
poPCAR.-Pop.ar Boards, ail tkiekptaia-' 'Jjt >t inch to 4 in-ties. Also. ___atl__.U» - Jaud in good condition. Forsaleby ....EDW E. P

19thstreet, bet .?en Mam si.i frs ?jj» I,A V O X I _ G EVTKAfTS-A ,i
F of pure Pickling Spurs BbU. °- »'-'..Maet_i_. lAorreste'shire Ssuc.. tetnu't ?-'
t'urrj Powder, for sale br

?. JOHNSTON k BRO- DrsglJ*

UWI.M i .-a s-itimi .? '\u25a0' i WsJnsl **trtm . inch to 4 laehe; t'..e*. I.;. ?\u25a0"\u25a0* .fc I>W fc. ill. Ui-tl
Idth street, i.t.-:..: Mail -t_ fit-* -

L.lMHi.l.._ois.-si'hexesj -- ""T E-ench Le_K_W "91 h x«« irMi ?*'<"-' ?**-\u25a0"
iust received and tor sale .
RBFIRSM _to.\R*.-sao, ',c, )». c?.!Jj.

Crushed. Powdered. i.r%uulated A. ' -_
aud Extra C Sugars, reosiyinf »\u25a0»'-.-'; "w ,

LEWIS WEBB* e**U " w*»

IIKART PINE.-Just received.* BM __*HE,r,dalloartP,ue,,^t^llth street,between Mais sad ' *****
BA /1 _' \u25a0 MEEM F« H \u25a011 I* «J -.

'I ablet of Alabaster, Seams*iLi>JK**f<iwtm'o'TSteA____. forsoleffJjgjW*
piTniE ha\ tvv i .W-\iMHp*SS»II INbandSMOKI.V. lot-Ar-OS.f *~LAIIH.E.'SA^;"-.
ULAVUKIMi EXTRA' T»£ sJF tract Vanilla,Lemon. CeieD.I*9****** S
ceived and for sal* by ««_,__»» <A-IuDtKERk^O-j^V,
aAOA__ HAIR IOM-KIV;. 5 ' "

this deservedly sopu sr p?'*i'- ir'_: ,
gists snd the trad* suepii;*4*} .\u25a0''*°* )rl|l i4
prices. EISIIERA* Sll b. PM hX .'? v1 «"

L'Kfc*.ll A_l> Fl RE tOl» LIV-* tf
T All the best vs/'eties. for ssie »- ~LAIDLI-VS ****\u25a0+ '» r '.v ,>ItSlßSl'****

iWI Olt S ALAOOIL -Me**">'- *{. ,
»T> B.rdeaua Oil, lmport-tti-'u t_Ti-__.l
Notloik. for tale hy FISHER * ***$*#0
I A 74 p*7*7**e*" West*, n un» *?*?'Li Lard, m ke«s and.*rrels, l_r »»'?

MASSIE * ?lt *
fMlj BBI.S. EXTRA "t'SIO-H_iU"_ a \u25a0£«>£%
1 K/kMAl___i tUKA RETAIL"***1OU -v store *^^'H\\UK'K * *>

N'TrT_wiit~FEi_.t t t OAh tto.t*|f'

___^^^_^_way?^
oiiisu UTHI-INtW ??_£.r^na*. HoI£_feWSKhy muoOToii) * v jj


